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ECURITY

ERVICE

arc afforded the patrons
of our institution.
SECURITY Every $l.OQ of our Capital ia

roingorcod by$l.iJO of oaruod
Surplus, which, in conjunction
with our ooiiHorvntiro policy,
affords mi unusual dogroo of
anfoty to our dopOBitors.

SERVICE Our sorvico is upon
theory but of

of study and oxporionco

in tho banking' business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BURNS
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Jenkins Money
back if not as represented

Tho First Bank of Vale is to be
Nationalized and the capital
stock increased to 75,000.

Gooseberries and currants for
sale at Mrs. Adam George's,
three miles north of Crow

Some very desirable residence
and business lots in Burns can be
secured by seeing Irving Miller.

Senator Parrish is in from his

Mt.

imber-pic- ked

lyhome Wednesday w,in some

some Mr. ia,r
has

right, with wheel
thrown good

ofi
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off
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block.

.1. E. was city
during week.

Soda fill
largo small.

Dibble's mother is quite
ill nt the Burns hotel.

A. was visitor
to our city ot wcok.

Elliott and wife were
the vicinity of Hnrnoy

for several dnys this week.
Prompt of all orders

tho Cash Grocery &
Mnicorv llin PVonch TTnfpl.

Pi.iJvni. TimU nnwv nnnl
wife are on of tho county.
lie his vacation
this man ner.

Tlio of Hnmllfim
Brown's "Honest Value" Shoes
for Infnnl8, Boys, Men
nnd Women nt N. Brown & sons.
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mason on tho Reed and Hagey &
tanice Richardson buildings, with kancii for &alu: uno smaii

100 aoro ranch 3 miles an accident Thursday afternoon. I horse located on Mainour
hlnrnov on Ratt esnnke Tin frll from a 12-fo- ot herb senf-.nvc- r. i'lrst-cias-s summer, iau- ' :... ...

First water run- - fold a heavy barrow
iratcr tho year around, in for measure and
caring orchard, 40 acres come with only some painful

Ivation, flno range cat-- 1 bruises and no bones broken,
es or sheep. further! While it lay him oil for a

Jars or address RolaiW few days Wizeman consid- -

Harney, Ore. crs he got lucky.

RGA1NS! BARGAINS!!

1EY DAY A BARGAIN DAY!

y Counter a Bargaift Counter!

1 1 . j i -- . . ..
lies skins, waists, unueiwt-ru-

,

jckwear, etc,, will be sold at
greatly reduced price Q.j'

fial Bargains in mens summer
hats and vests.

A full stock of staple
and fancy Groceries
for every body.

Orders promptly filled

SCHWARTZ.
he Bu$y Corner Store"
'm.TSF&, OIFt.3ESC3r03Nr,
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325,000.00
330,000.00
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is spending
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Girls,
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repair lum

Bingham
You line
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permit once. seen

a

Dalton and Thos.
Y. and

Chcspn,

Bakerv cnnuren
mid Croxton

business
nnd

mot
ranch,

and winter rnngo surounding it.
Fine location for fruit nnd vege-
tables, also. For further parti-
culars, write or call on E. L.
Beede, Diowsoy, Oregon.

Five hundred feet more casing
for tho II. M. Horton deep well
out cast of this city, arrived hero
yesterday from tho railroad and
it is likely the machine will again
he put to work next week. This
additional casing will cnablo
them to go down about 100Q feet
and nt least show whether a flow
can be obtained in that depth.

Jimmio McGuiro is homo frqm
a visit to Seattle. IIo had all
kinds of experiences, whilo out.
An excursion steamer on which
ho was a passenger went down
by going on tho rooks out somo
20 miles from Seattle nnd thon
ho was in un nutomobilo wreck
too, IIo says he didn,t mind
theso incidents in the least nfter
thoy wcro over, for ho was out
to take in everything golnpf and
is satisfied he got his monoy'a
wprtlu

Mtttors. Peterson, Chrlstlanson
and Moore of Spokane, Wash.,
and Hascalo Cole of Lostine Oro-go- n,

nro among our now settlers.
.Mr. Moore 1ms gono to Portland
but will noon return. Mr. Peter-
sen has already begun operations
on Ids homestead nnd Mr. Chris-tlnnso- n

has accepted a position
with Chan. Wilson in tho black- -
smith shop. Mr. Cole took a
desert claim and begins ap once
to'dovelop it, His plan of re-

claiming it is by deep wols and
pumping plants, operate by gas-oliu- o

engines. Tho gentleman
(s an exporlonucd irrigator and U

a vnhmblo acquisition to our pec?
tion,

MMM, Job nrintinr Tha Timafl-Hfirn- M

Try h meal at tho Home Hotel.
BORN-- To Mr. and Mrs. JamesA

Konncdy July 2fl, n son.

A full lino of fine groceries and
dried fruits nt Haines & Co.,
Burns,

W. B. Johnson of Silver creek
was seen on our streets this
wcok.

J. W. Ammonds is in from tho
W. W. Brown ranch for medical
treatment.

Frank Cummins cumo over
from Malheur County Thursday
on n visit to hia father.

IF YOU AIIU GOINOTO TUAVIJL,
Um the Harney County National Dank

TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES
They arc nclMdcntlfylng.

Ura nntl Hurt Hamilton nro
homo from Montana whore they
had been shearing bIicop for a
few months.

Tlio liurns soda Works nro
prepared to fill all orders. Drop
in when you hnvo n thirst.
Everything scrupuously clean.

Rosa Goodlow is nursing a bad
hand, tho result of getting in
troublo with n badger which his
dog was having a tussol with.

Paints, Oils, Doors nnd Wind-
ows, in fact everything for the
farmer or builder. Give us a
call and wo will be glad to give
you prices. Myers Pumps and
Star Windmills.
Harney Co. Imp. fi Hdwe. Co.

Williams Bros. Baw mill at
Cold Spring on tho Canyon rond
is propnred to do custom work
for those desiring to take ad-

vantage of their government per-
mit. Also lumber for sale at $12
per thousand. Seo them about
custom prices.

II. F. Ringen informs us that
D. A. Brakeman nnrrowlv escap
ed burning out the other day nt
Waverly. Mr. Brakeman had
just returned from the railroad
and had loft his bed nt the cor
ner of the house whero sparks
from a stove pipe ignitad it.

(lames were gaining head
way when Mr. Ringen arrived
and put them out.
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Mrs. A. A. returned
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visit
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Dr, nnd Mrs. W. Mnrsden
Monday evening.
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from

opera
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auuress
A Ford Alborson,

Alberson,

at
Hisprcsont

to
William

married Jennio Tay-

lor, Hollomnn per-
forming ceremony
prosonco only immediate

.iMb.fi. f

Vtstt1

to

t0

been residents of tliis city for
several years.

joins their friends in extend-
ing bust wishes.

Hnrnoy County can got all of
tho fruit thoy can haul overtho
mountains by driving ovor'into
Grant county. Not as much at-

tention has been given to or-

chards in Hnrnoy comity as has
in this county with tho result
inai niuou ot 1110 jruit used tnerosrrjr'tX r. "n bo imported

-

Wednesday

contracting

TliO'Timos-Hor-nl- d

Residents of
w,lQ (lcsirs to ,ayIai,"oy covmty

oriusc Price $u.uu eacli Ask . ... ,.. ? nf t,,,l

HijJru&'s'&'SS
Pacific Coat ia abundant, --Blue Mt,
QrK0u. iEagle,

jW'fa
Foil SALE-8- 20 acres of liay

land. Inquire at this office.

Ct M. Kellogg iti Vale
looking after his stage business

Hurry Clondoneirfu sick nt tho
Forron homo in thin city mirror-
ing from typhoid fever.

Lot A gray bouble-breaste- d

snrk qoal, bflween Burns and
tlui Frank Siier ploc. Kinder
please ratum lo A. fkrhenk.

Newt Hoover mid family took
their departure Wednesday morn
ing for tiib noiitl). They will
first go to gwillla and sec the
fnir.

II. F. Itlngon is temporarily
located in this city wheie he will
do somo painting. Ho is at work
on tho G. W. Clovongor barn nt
present.

Four car loads consisting of
buggies, wagons, plows, harrows
farm mnchin",-- v, barb wiro and
nails now on route. See C. II.
Voegtly for prices.

The writer visited tho J. C.
Foloy fnrm up tho rivor Sunday
nnd saw a field of tho finoflt win
ter wheat ever grown in nnyj
country. He hasn't much idea
about estimating grain, but if
this field doesn't yield big it cer-
tainly is deceiving.

Clyde Shaver arrived hero
yesterday afternoon, having came
over the mountains on his wheel,
leaving Albany Monday. Clyde
came over to get a homestead on
tho recently opened tract of land
in this valley. His family re-

mained at tho form he has rent-
ed near Albany.

F. A. Colo and A. C. Wolcome,
accompanied by their wives, left
yesterday morning for the moun-
tains near Prairie City where
they will pick hueklcborrioa for a
while later coming back to Blue
Mt. Springs for a timo and com-

ing homo by way of Lonn Val-

ley whero thoy will fish for a
while, They expect to Iw abaont
about three wevka.

One of tiie Eagle's correspond-
ents nt Susimvllle writes that the
report is curront in that portion
of the county that the Sumpter
vnlloy railroad lias consumed a
deal purchasing all of the timber
holdings of G. V Howell. This
timber isjocatod in the vicinity
of Bear $3s understood

f tliat Mfi W tho reprsen- -

tative (A ,rtcK luios, trie
timber baron? Tho report also
states that an announcement is
to bo mndo in a fow days con
cerning tho extension of tho roadl
down tho Middlo Fori.

NOTICE
Any nnd nil persons owing the

firm of Hagey. Fenwick & Jnck-so- n,

either on account or note,
are hereby notified that all such
accounts and notes are now in
tho hands of C. H. Leonard for
collection. Such persons nro
hereby requested to make imme-

diate settlement of the same.
Dated Aug. Gth, 1901).

Hagey, Fenwick & Jackson.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION INfilNIIRS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A I), KMILK.NKU, HRr

Branch Oilier, Oregon
i. 1 ti'LKinn, lur

.'The best Jftzmrip

brains and experience
have ever produced."

QUICK MM
STEEL RANGE:

-- BijHa.

THEY ARB BEHBR BECAUSE;

llioy nro built on eolontlllo jwtoelilee
nnrt tlio matorlol iiboU In no ir.trtbutort
(Ul tO do tllQ IMOMt good.

Tlioy uro lust Uonw tuioujjli to bo
Cood, iluniblo and 1iibUh

Tho ulxpngUmiKul puu Uioso
wlioro tlio moat wwir la.

'Tlio wuIIh mo AaboatoH lluail,
Tlioy aw ittiMoof htool, iwcqniUy

thoy aro btron(and on:i (;

HAKNUY COUNTY

INPLBMENT & HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
TINWARE

Hums, w Oregon

Number 30.

Your Choice of a Bank
In making your selection of a bank connec-

tion, tlio matter of service is important.

Accuracy, promptness, convenience and cour
tesy nro appreciated by tho depositor.

Porsonal attention is of great advantage. You
will require at times tho personal advice of our
officer. You will want to feel free to consult
thoue officers.

We endeavor to seo that each customer of the
bank has the benefit of every part of our service.

A Savings Bank Department is a feature of this Bank,
in which interest at the rate of four per cent per
annum Ih allowed.

The Harney County National Bank
- OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
AIR. nnd AIRS. CHAS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We'are pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and customers that we have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- e home
comforta when you call. We hope to see you soon.

The old favorite Family Hotel where guests receive
.cpec?al Attention and Good Service.

SOUTH BURNS, OREGON-N- ear Fair Grounds.

ts.

.

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Spring and Summer Trade

$4S$;$SSS3S$S33

4 44JOE THOMPSON
IN THE POST OFFICE BLOCK

Candy, Nuts, Stationery, Cigars, and Tobacco

ICE CREAM PARLORS and SODA WATER

l?resli Line of Confections and Best Cigars
No cities In the Stationery Line Conic see

SA10KERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment of PipesNew Novelties Coming.

If its i n Leather We have it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath-
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Umln'tjlyou better look at your old Harness?
You've had it a long time. "Better be sure
llian sorry."

J. C.WELCOME & SON
rE3Ca,xn.ese and Sad.d.lesi

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

J. W. OWEN, Propts.
T--?i . t j. fiArffSrinest nearse m couniy

Particular attention given

To Funerals

'&&

Fresli Teams, Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention given to Transcient Trade
Horses Ixmnloil by tho davvwefc or mouth

r
CHAS. WIISOfiT""

H?

in in St..

THE

j.y: ?i
" -- '

.

- ,

r

:

Dlacksmitliiiij; and

Horseshoing.

Wagon Work

ALL WOftK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon,

TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Printing.


